Asociacion: ASETUR GRAN CANARIA Grantural Central de Reservas ().

Casa Rural LUCIANITA
Datos Generales
description: House of the beginning of the XX century. Restored in 1990, keeping all the style of
its old construction. First prize of tourist beauty in 1991, as well as in 1995. It has two facades, one
with a canary porch, adorned with flowers, seats, a firewood oven and a cave. The other one has a
big solarium ( with mobile marquee) with barbecue, terrace furniture, where you can take sun the
whole day in the absolute tranquillity. The house is surrounded of flowers and fruit-bearing trees as
medlars, apples, avocados, vines, plums, etc..., everything inside a farm of 2500 square meters,
isolated and placed only about 900 meters from "Montaña Alta" (Guía), and 400 meters from the
future "House of the Cheese".
capacity: 6 persons
Acceso: car access
location: secluded house
Category 4
minimum rate/day: 80.00 ï¿½ / 2 persons
Services:

Situation
It is located in the high of a hill, beside a "pathway" (an old blidle path which was been restored in
order to be used for trekking), where a wonderful panoramic of the whole northwest of the island, as
well as of the city of Las Palmas can be sighted.
You can get there through a highway that enters from behind of Montaña Alta Church (a
neighborhood of Guía). The car can be stayed in front of the house or parked in a garage for two
cars located about 30 meters from the house.
At this eminently agricultural area with a huge nummer of potatoes and vegetables plantations, you
can choose among one of the several posibilities to do during your holidays stay: going for a walk,
just enjoying a rest in the most absolute silence or going into the culture of the area.
address: LOMO LA RAYA, 26 CP 35457
GPS: ( googlemap ) latitude: 28ï¿½ 5' 19.3900'' N longitude: 15ï¿½ 37' 0.9500'' W altitude: 950
m.
Distancias: airport 59km (00'), medical center 0km (00'), Shop 0km (00'), playa 22km (00'), habour
37km (00'), restaurant 0km (00')

Distribution
It is a two floors house. The low floor has one double bedroom, with living room and attic, kitchen
and bathroom with jacuzzi. In the outside part there is a patio with canary porch on one hand and
by the other one there is a solarium with barbecue, hammocks and a shower room. This low part
connects inwardly with a stairway, from where you get to the second floor, with 2 double bedrooms ,
bath room and balcony.
Bedrooms: 3 (2 Bedrooms with double bed, 1 Bedrooms with two individual beds)
Extra be12: 1
extra bathroom indoors : 1
extra living room: 1
terrace size: 50 m2
property size: 4000 m2

other services
the swimmingpool is only opened in summer till october and there is extra price charge for it (30
euro/day ). Bedlinen and towels are provided.

meeting point
Con la confirmación de su reserva, se les enviará ruta detallada hasta le punto de encuentro, donde
les recibirá el gestor del alojamiento mostrandole las instalaciones y aclarandoles las dudas que
les puedan surgir.
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